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Ltthc forttu oniing 
t̂he worl‘1̂  heavy 

Upionship ix-twoen 
t ,U n  and bonny 
f i  Ukc p la c e  m
Isfpl 2̂
l#*i nngsnle scats w iH 
rit $100 apiece, the 

crowd will t>e 
^H>n of the multl- 

Bolljr audience view- 
l^ u c le  on dosed- 
* Ifvisiuli

r>els of electronics

Iknafi th<*
to so many, 

Ottered fight fans, 
Kuid the first broad- 
^  championship match 
Vied in Cross Plains.

, bKh in the 1920’s 
combatants were 

called the 
I mauler, and Luis 
I.Xrgentina, dubhod as 
Ibull of the Pampas.” 
Vn was in New  ̂ork 
|jl=on Square Gar-

Lf probably a dozen 
b. Cross Plains then 
jAtwater-Kent. owned 
I Clark Rumor had it 
n̂enck Clark, Jeff s 
I an electrical engin- 

Waduate. had equip- 
[itt with a gadget of 
Jdesiitn giving it much 
Ipotency All radios in 
Vs had so much static 
Iming was dissimilar 
ifBl day reception.

though, was the 
t:ty’$ clearest

f was one other great 
' in early-day radios 

r present-day counter- 
! first sets had only 

les and listeners wore 
padpieces, resembling 
Be operators of that

a large crowd con- 
at Clark’s Grocery 
the Dempsev-Firpo 

at summer night near- 
|tars ago. the earphones 
nadequate. Only two

hn!y an idea came 
|ri<!io owner He snap- 
1 the phone from one 
pped it inside a coffee 

the sound was am- 
I enough for 40 or 50 
to hear

lie to get up close, two 
wrted crawling on the 
’■ Sore floor, between 
I feet Thev were that 
I to hear, for history 
N j made Slowly anil 
Immpanyment of no 
jProfamt;. from adults 

crowded, the two 
ten made it to the 

loear the all-important 
l̂ oip They were still 

the floor but each 
wr well as a couple 
*ds later the great an- 
F- Graham McNamee. 
• excitedly: ‘it 's  a 
*•1 Dempsey wins.”

1̂  building was hot 
, broke for an

(.“f  were tram- 
Modus Sum is 

• fMmpionship fight 
"**fd In Cross

you ever wondered 
i . "  the 12 re- 
r*®* now being built 
^  »ill hold?

i K i :  / ‘H aggre- 
L I I  ^̂ e*t, nearly 

-J* ''olume contain- 
“ *ood I,aite when

1*^ ^ »Pprertate the 
in Rrown- 

fonsider this the 
• Shoreline of 9-4 
«  bilUon gallons.

=t*oT'S,
h » e S \ “  « ' ' ’ y I 1 <̂ oun-
yj and one half
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30 New Lakes Advocated For 
Area From Burkett To Clyde
I ^ n 0 r a n p e  n lan «  fn r  erwii i $« i . . . . .Ix)ng range plans for soil 

conservation and possible water 
reservoirs for Clyde and Hur- 
kett were discussed at a meet
ing in the City Hall in Cross 
Plains Monday afternoon, at
tended by 30 persons from five 
nearby cities.

j Weldon Edwards secretary of 
I Central Colorado S»>il Conserva- 
I tion District, presided and in- 
1 troduced E J Hughes of Rrown- 
I wood, area soil conservationist, 
j who explained purpose o f the 
I gathering was to familiarize po- 
{ litical sulMlivitions with poten- 
i tials o f a plan now under con- 
I sideratiun which would include 
I the building of .10 dams along 
j the watershed of Pecan Hayuu 
! Clyde Reservoir
I Memln-rs of the Clyde city 
I council and interested individ- 
ual.s o f that city were present 
and questioned Hughes regard
ing ways and means of .securing 
a municipal water supply for 
that Callahan Countv town.

It was pointed out that when start from the l>eginning to 
a retention d:.in is bu.lt by the build a lake, or to negotiat? fo? 
^ i l  t on.wrvation S<>rvire. regu- raising the dam on one of the 
lations permit a municipality 12 structures now going uo. 
joining III the project and rais- The answer to this was that 
mg and broadening dams as a it is doubtful if another suitable 
means of holding more water site exists on the watershed of 
lau l Kenner. Prownwowl SCS Turkey Creek near enough to 
engineer, roughly estimated that Cross Plains to be practical, 
on a normal $100,000 retention ‘ ‘ .My quick opinion,” said 
dam, a municipality could serve Hughes, ‘ ‘is that raising an exist- 
its purpose by lM>aring tin* addi- mg dam would b»' less expen- 
tional expense of .ilxiut $20,000 sive ”

,*^ -*^ *  He pointed out. however, that
* Many tnini;s would onter additional easements \^ould be 

into it. he said and that esti- required for land to l*e imin- 
male is merely an educated dated. That would W an obli- 
guess. not an accur.tte figure”  gation of the municipality.

Mayor T«‘d Souder and four “ Our experience, though, is 
members of Cross Plains city that most land owners are will- 
council were in attendance and mg to swap land for water and 
sought information similar to this might not poso a difficult 
that of Clyde. problem/’ he said.

Ulilixe Retention Dam Mark Adair, chairman of the
Souder asked .SCS men whe- Turkey Creek Water Control 

thcr tliey believed it would be District told of progress on 12 
more oconomi<al for Cross retention dams being built in 
Plains to seek a new site and this area and expressed gratifi

cation of results thus far. [M ills Soil Conservation District| Eldon M. Knox, Coleman land
Oam.it* 12 Possibility [ to get actual work started. owners; N. E Trostle, Brown*

Charley Coats, director o f the , Tour Local Project wood W'ater Control District;
Turkey Creek district, said he ! Following the meeting in the Gaston Swafford. Clyde city at*
felt if the city of Cross Plains ' City Hall, D. C. Cox of the Baird torney; I.ee Loper, Lynden 
wished to utilize one of the office o f the Soil Conservation White, John Estes and Harold 
lakes south of town as a reser- j  Service and Coats led the group \ Holden, representing the Clyde
voir that it might lje arranged. i to a damsite being built on the 
Hughes pointed out that 253 Oliver D. Worthy place, two 
acre feet of water will be re- miles north o f Cross Plains, 
tained at site 12, south of town. | Members o f the Clyde city 
This on land owned by Mrs council viewed the project and 
Porter J Davis of Brownwood. | quizzed SCS men on the possi- 

30 Dams PropcMd ‘ bilities o f an even larger reser* 
Most talk at the meeting Mon- ] voir being located near their 

day afternoon centered on the city as a possible municipal 
40 proposed damsites to be water supply, 
built northwest of Burkett to a Those who registered at the

city council. Mayor Ted Souder, 
L. F. Foster, Otis Purvis, Fred* 
dy Tatom and Ira H. Hall, repre* 
senting Cross Plains city coun* 
cil.

Also: Mark Adair, chairman 
Turkey Creek Water Control 
District; Paul Kenner, Brown- 
wood SCS office: Hayden Mer
cer, Central Colorado Soil Con
servation District, C. W'. (Char*

point just northwest of Clyde, meeting were: Zeno Hemphill ley) Coats o f Cottonwood, direct- 
KIdon M. Knox and A. J. of Coleman, vice-chairman o f or in the local water district;

Central Colorado Soil Conserva- .Mike Cunningham of CrossYoung, ranchers in that area, 
expres.sod interest in seeing a 
work plan started 

Knox is a former chairman of 
Central Colorado .Soil Conserva-

Plains, Callahan County land 
owner; O. B. Edmondson, Cross 
Plains vocational agriculture

tion District; Weldon Edwards,
Clyde, F3 J. Hughes. Brown- 
wood: T. G Rockenhaugh, of the
Coleman SCS office; Ralph' teacher; Ralph White, Brown- 

lion District and explained that White. Brownwoo<l SCS office; wood enginc*er for the SCS and 
it would l)e necessary for that Kay Anderson, Coleman Coun-1 Jack Scott, Cross Plains news- 
organization to join with Brown- ty land owner; A J. Young and | paperman.

Former Local Man 
Killed As Cars Hit
William Alliert Elliott. 79, a 

former Cross Plains resident 
and kinsman of a numbtT of 
persons in this area, was killed 
Thursday in a two-car auto
mobile accident near Sweet- Sept, 
water. low

Mrs. J. R Woodfin of Win
ters, about 57, was critically in
jured. Drivar of the car she 
was in was Mr^ 'V F. Phelps,
Jr., o f Winters. Her daughter, 
Carolyn Jean. 13, was a passen 
ger. Mr 
car.

accident
Mr. Elliott was Ixirn in Cross 

Plains Dec 1. 1K82. and had 
lived in .Nolan County 54 years 
He waA married in Cross Plains 

16. 1903, to .Myrtle Har-

Funeral was held Friday at 
pm in the Lamar Street

Abilene Lawyer Chosen To 
Speak To Pioneers Aug. 10

F B Queen Contest 
Set Here In August

j --------- I ladies who will be between 16
--------  I tion are to meet in the court- Annual queen contest for Cal- i and 22 years of aee Sept. 16,

J R Black. Jr , Abilene at-1 house at Baird Friday afternoon' lahan County Farm Bureau will 1962. and whose father or bro-

Church of Christ at .Sweetwater. 
Paul Rogers and Al>e Lincoln 
officiated Burial was in the 
.slaters Chapel Cemetery at 

Elliott was alone in his Nolan
Survivors include the wife; a

toThe injured wore taken 
a Sweetwater hospital

Mrs. Woodfin was listed in 
critical condition with com

son, Glynn IMliott of Sweet-1 
water, a daughter. Mrs. J R.j 
Hichard.son of Sweetwater; three 
grandchildren, four great-grand ' 

pound wrist and leg fractures, children, throe sisters, .Mrs Lu-| 
a possible skull fracture and thcr Finch of Nolan, Mrs. Coraj 
multiple bruises and contusions. Robbins of Bakersfield. Calif., | 

Mrs. Phelps and her daughter'and Mrs Lillian Ensminger ofi 
were described by hospital at- Houston ard t wo brothers, Ed-j 
tendants as being in "moderate ’ gar of Hico and Llovd of Austin 
condition. Both are suffering .Mtending funeral scrvMces
from abrasions and lacerations from Cross Plains  ̂ were .Irs.

Mr. Elliott, who lived in C H \S right Mrs Zenovia
Sweetwater, had a farm neat .Strickland and Mrs. Harry 
Nolan.

The Winters residents were --------- ~  rT .  x-
headed for Hale Center and El Mr and Mrs \ an
liott was enroutc to his farm ®
w hen they collided head on day in the Imme of her p-rents.
Sgt. P. J. Butler, and Patrol Mr and Mrs. W. A. Payne, and j 
m”an Ernest Humberson of the m the home of his mother. Mrs | 
highway patrol investigated *he Mack CampMl

Stores Of County Selling 
$ Seven Million Annually
With final figures now in. ^

appears that Callahan a siiryp reach itswas a stronger market than -did the buying surge reach its
most in the past year. , stride .. , i,.*

Despite the fact ouaJurwas L r o  thin enough

Stilus ll-oinpcnsate Je h . l la n ^
a. a whole, the area was shown m he ^
able to turn in a good perform ^^re able to

“ " f® ’ . • T h a sales volume for theF'ersonal incomes per family rejiort anily reiMirt

land gross volume in the coum sear ■total of $7,057,000. 
y s  retail stores were at a high thur^ amounted to

The fact, and figures are re i <> oer cent, compares w.lh _an
vraled in a new, copyrighted '^3 ,;,e

_ . — .4. r-n I‘ ‘Survey o f Buying Power," com 
piled by Sales Management It in the 
analyzes markets In all sections 
o f the country

It shows that residents of improve

T cent drop in the t niled 
•m i;se 
Central |

torney and native of Admiral, | of next week, Aug. 3, upon 
will the main sp<-aker for the call of f̂rs. R. L. Boydstun, sec- 
24th annual reunion of old set-jretary of the Pioneers j\ssocia- 
tlers of Callahan bounty, to be!tion
held at the City Park in Cross Clyde White, member of the 

! Plains .‘\ug. 10. program committee for this
! A ll coniinitteac working on year's event, anounced yester- 
various phases of the celebra-lday thP following agenda:

9:30 A.M — REGISTRATION 
I 10:00 A.M.
j Group Singing .......................................  Mr< Vida Hill

Mrs. Dorothy Bodystun Harper
Accompanist —  Accordion .......  Barbara Don Brooks
Invocation .................................................  Albert Lovell
Welcome ....................................  Hon. Meade F. Griffin
Group Singing
Silent Tribute to Deceased Pioneers ___  Fred Heyser
Introduction of Spcakv'r ............................  Jack Scott
Address ........................................  Hon. J. R. Black, Jr.
Introduction o f Special Guests 
Announcements

12:00 NOON — BASKET LUNCH 

2:00 P.M.
Group Singing 
Introduction of Guests .
Introduction by Randall Jackson of:

Earliest Cowboy in County 
Earliest Pioneer Man 
Earliest Pioneer Woman
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence in 
County
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence 
in Countv
Oldest Native Born Man 
Oldest Native Born Woman
Oldest Native Born Man with continuous residence 
in County
Oldest Native Born Woman with continuous resi
dence in County
Man Coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Woman Coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Couple Married Longest
Couple Married Longest with continuous residence 
in County

Report of Nominating Committee and Election of 
Officers
Old Fidtilor’s Contest ..................... H
Square Dancing for Pioneers ........ H.

1 be held in Cross Plains next 1 Iher is a member of the Calla- 
moiith j ban FB unit. They will be

Competition is open to young judged on appearance, poise and 
------------------------------------------- ; personality.
MAN NETS $100 PER 
CITY LOT IN GARDEN

How much ii.oney can a 
person mak* farming a 
single city lot?

O. J. Porkins, who has a 
garden in the north part 
of town, supplies an answer 
to that question.

"I have three city lots in 
cultivation, plantod to truck 
crops," ho says, "and will 
clear over $300 on the 
patch."

Perkins believes he would 
have don* even batter if h* 
had planted more tomatoes 
and less of othor vogo- 
tables. He was showing 
samples of his tomato crop 
in town Tuesday. Two of 
the tomatoos weighed just 
under two pounds and were 
choice quality.

County winners will vie in 
I district cmnpidition. District 
I winners enter a state contest 
and ultimately one young Isdy 
will be chosen F'B queen for 
the nation.

Mrs. O B. Edmondson will 
serve as chairman for the Calla
han County contest this year. 
She is now making plans for 
the event to be h>-id in Cross 
Plains High School auditorium. 
Although definite date has not 
Ixren set. the event w ill be near 
the middle of August, probably 
the night o f the seventeenth.

Hilton Tarrant and C. Lee 
Smith of Eula. members o f the 
FT! queen contest committee, 
were here over the week end 
to arrange details with Mrs. Ekl- 
mondson for the judging. The 
trio promised further announce
ments concerning the contest 
within the near future.

Talented Cross Plains Girl 
Will Teach On Guam Isle

as counsellor at a Girl Scout 
camp She will return to Cross 
I’ lains in early August and sail 
from the West Coa.st for Guam

Miss Pansy Jo Johnson, re
cent graduate of Rice Unlvcr- 

■ sity, daughter o f Mrs. W R
Johnson who recently moved Aug. 21.
here from Abilene, will leach 
school on the island of Guam, 
Ix'ginnmg in September.Miss Johnson is currcnllv in 
Indiana, where she is .serving

Mi.ss .Johnson's mother is a 
sister of Misses Elizabeth and 
Su.san Burks, who live on State 
Highway 36, nine miles west o f 
Cro.ss Plains.

Local Family Principal Heirs To, 
Fortune Valued At $15,000/000

H McDormelt 
H. McDermott 

Edd Morgan

West Sc.ith
Group Singing o f “ .Auld l,ang Sync”toiWith incomes rontinuing

throughout mo.st of the'

Callahan County had net earn a vig \
ings In the year, after takiiiK living J  tt»- ’ national [
care o f their taxea. in the mmis ' f  ,  £und to tak. plac*'' 
amount of $10,938,000. topping ‘‘‘ “  rts

Is the big question 
fomething only the 

To an

All'Stars Lose At Cisco

the 1960 figure o f 110.265,000 
In terms o f the family unit. ■'*'b‘ ' 

this was equal to $4,051 p«’ r *iv**
household, found by dividing consume growing tenden-
the dollar total by the number , direction right now
o f households M ru  buying more autos, more

With that much money avail- He '* ^ h o m e s
able for discretionary spending , apph*" And
they were In a portion  to give | ^  without going*̂ *<*«s*» la vlalt-________ ... _ _____

r  **’’■ •"**' boost Not' ho j* 'JJ,',l5in*”of’ hU sockI i until the latter part of the year., to the bottom

Although twice defeated in In second round play f^tur- 
th^ district L i t t l e  U agu c day night the local Little 
o^rnament at Cisco over the I>eaguers. managed b> D. C. 
w ^ k  Tnd Crosf Plains All- , Jones an̂ d Perry Jennings.
I7 r ,  tiirned In what local fans lost to Clyde seven to eight, 
called credible performances ‘‘Although we did not won. 

The local nine was nosed out we feel that boys profiled a 
in first round play Friday night great deal from the experi- 
hv Baird in a hotly-contested, ence,” said managers Jones and 
oam« which ended eight to ten i Jennings yesterday, ‘ ‘and we 
fiYird went on to defeat Cisco, wish to thank Cross Plains area 
Saturday night and take the fans for the fine support given

,\ Cross Plains area family is 
reputed to be principal heirs 
to a $15,000,000 fortune.

The local beneficiaries are 
members of the Wilcoxen fam I 
ily N. G., Manuel. Harvey, j  
Willie and C. M Wilcoxen, Mrs. 
Rosa IxYvoll. and Mrs Ben Har-, 
grove Mrs. Ida Ashbranner of 
Tempe, Ariz., sister of the Wil- 
roxen children, is an equal heir. 
F'our children of the late Mrs. | 
Kale Daw kins, another of the 
Wilcoxen children, arc al.so said 
to Ijo heirs

The fortune was left by a 
Houston woman, who died June 
18 She was a fi.st cousin of 
the Wilcoxeas.

Attorneys have advised that 
before the fortune Is distri
buted inheritance taxes to fed
eral and state governments will

hero, however, that all claims 
against the estate will be dis- 
poseii of by early next year and 
that lioquo-sts will follow short
ly thereafter.

Wetsel Sells Store
In a deal closed this week 

A D Calhoon bec.nme owner o f 
the Jim Wetsel F’urnifure Store 
on Mam Street.

.An auction .sale, originally 
scheduled at the store Aug. 4, 
has b{*cn canceled.

“ I had planned to have the 
auction merely to accommodate 
people of this area who had 
things to aell.”  Wetsel said, 
‘ ‘and v.’hen there was no re
sponse jn the consignment o f 

there was nothing

district diadem. the team in district play.

sale items,
to do hut call the whole thing 

have to be settied. II ia believed off.

.
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Master 
Outlaw's

Says 
No Good

An opl-repeated t r u i s m ,111, I Co., Jones-Franke Pontiac, 
re- Chevrolet dealership there. Cal-

should know.
He is James Hugh Le,:gett, 

master yeggman and conlossor 
o f 1,000 burglaries, five in C.i! 
lahan County. He was recently 
given life impi isonment in 29th 
District Court at Stcphenville 
upon conviction as a habitual 
criminal. He was given 12 years 
in 42nd District Court on one 
o f five break-ins at Baird

Leggett admitted burglariz
ing these firms in the Callahan

tive and a Baird luinbt'r com- 
pany.

I.eggett told newsmen that 
111* first crime was committed 
at the age o f 10. He said hat h e , 
was taught the safe-cracking j 
profession by men older and 
wise in the trade.

‘i f  1 had my life to live over,
I d stick to the straight and nar- j 
row,”  U 'ggett said.

^  .............................. . . Clark Coursey of Brownwooil
County seat town: Rockey Motor was in Cross Plains Saturday.

FOR WHOLESOME RECREATION

Skate With Us
OPENING AND CLOSING SCHEDULE

THURSDAYS: 3:30 to 5 p.m. — 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
FRIDAYS; 3:30 to 5 p.m. — 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAYS: Kid »o»»ion, »g*t 12 years end under, »;30 

to 11 e.m.. Afternoon session, 2:30 to 5 p.m.; 
8 to 10:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS: 2:30 to S p.m.. Closed Sunday night. 
MONDAYS; 3:30 to 5 p.m. — 8 to 10 30 p.m.
TUESDAYS: Housewife session 9:30 to 11 a.m. 3:30 to 

5 D.m. — 8 to 10:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS: 3:30 to S p.m. —  8 to 10:30 p.m.

Six Drilling W e lls  
Start In Callahan

Cross Pi«ins Roviow — 2 Th,ur

I Callahan C o u n t y  Regular 
I Field has gained sites for six 
new drilling projects.

Rov Arrowooil of Cross Plains 
sliiked No. 2-A K K. Henderson 

I one mile south of Cross Pl.ains 
! ProjHised depth is 1,4.'>0 feet 
with rotary.

Dnllsite is 525 feet from the 
north and IM  feet from the 
east lines of the south-half in 
Block 73. Comal ('SI. Survey

I, A warren, et al. of .Abi
lene No 16 Harris Barton was

CITY RIDING CLU t WINS 
SECOND AT COMANCHE

Crou Plains Riding Club took 
second place in competition with 
eight other groups o f mounted 
horsemen in a street parade at 
Comanche Thursday. A  trophy 
awarded the local unit is on dis-

Persoi
Mr and Mrs u ,

|u»iied home Un 
[r ;*n .a tr .p ,o i“ ;  
'**>ere they

III IB on ais-1 Fnroiiin u '  '“ “*4 
play at the Citizens State Bank for

.1--------------------------------------  vmti j,
; Amarillo and " 

lease and slated for 600 feet ' 
with cable tools.

Site for No. 4 Davis is 1,630

LubbodJ

of ( orpm chruu
foot from the south and 550 feet ed here mth the- 
from the west lines o f Section grandparenti 
4. BAH Survey. , A. Moore Don

No 5 Davis spots 1,930 feet two months her̂
staked eight miles .southwest of from the south and 550 feet Moores. accoBiDanlL.IS...-,I frsam thA \A’ACt tmAC t\t .Qaw*tina\ In __  " tBaird

Having a proposed depth of 
1..300 feet with rotary, it stnits 
1,250 feet from the north and 
2 0.30 feet from the east lines 
of Section 8. BBBAC .Survey 

Saumlerman-Wilhanks of Ci.s-

from the west lines o f Section to Corpus.
■f- !

l.ocatinn for No. 6 Davis is 
1..3.10 feet from the south and

Mr and Mrs p„ 
batiy of .Abilene

5.50 fi*et from the west lines o f visitors in the .J 
Section 4 ent.s. Mr and

No 7 Davis spots 1,9.30 feet Pat has recently bL  i* 
CO Slaked the other four pro from the south and 8.50 feet from the armed 
jects They are miles east; from the west lines o f the same now attending Ihri? 
of Putnam on the S. .M Davis I section. 1 Cniversitv

Grau's Skating Rink

Local Girl And Trent Man  
To W ed Here September 4

HO9ACE GRAY, Manegar

Main Strp«r Cross Plains

McGEE FAMILY REUNION 
SCHEDULED AUGUST Sth

•A reunion of the McGee fam
ily will be .Aug. 5 here Friends 
and relatives are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Clower of 
Cisco were in Cross Plains last 
Wednesday.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle W. Cowan 
of this city are announcing the 
engagement and .-ipproachmg 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Wanda Doylcne Cowan, to .Sp 4 
Charles ,Adry Wheeler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A Wheeler of 
Trent. ]

Miss Cowan is employed in 
Abilene this summer and her 
fiance is stationed with the 5th 
Missile Battalion of the C. S. 
.Army in Abilene 

The couple will exchange 
wedding vows Sept 2 in the lo
cal Church o f Christ

EVERYBODY’S

Auction Sale
AUGUST 4 - 1  p . M. r,;"?Ex'r«“orH’

Wetsel’s Furniture Store
ON MAIN STREET —  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Phil Ford, his wife snd craw, 
ba hara to conduct tala.

bast-known auctionoars in West Tnit, «il|

Buyart and consignors will ba peasant from a wido araa. Bring in ittmi 
you wish sold; household furniture, appliances, farm machinery, teoli mg 
what-not. If it has a value sonaona can us# it.

This sale is for everybody. A small foe will b# charged for consigning nwr- 
chandisa to defray expanses of advertising and sailing. Any items caniignW 
by me wilt pay same auction faa.

CONTACT ME N OW  
JIM WETSEL

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

g o u r  ( I t e i  w l e l  I k u l v r  h a s  lu ls  o f  n v : r  c u r  h u g s  f o r  J u l y

“you'll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often I"

/ t i l l  I h e i j i v  f i o i n i j  J u s t

w

s o  h v t t v r  g e t  g o u t s

HOUSE PAINT

lu fo iv  tlw ifre n il

\ Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. Ho 
I  knows building materials, too . . .  and is alw a> s able to 
a give you sound advice on all your bu ild ing and 
I  n inodcling problems. Wlu-n it cuines to paint, he always 
I  recommends the right p.iint for the right job. For the 

Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
V because they’re designed for ihe rugged Southwestern 
i  conditions and offer -the most in lc>ng life, protection 
^ snd licauty.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Thrre i$ a Jones-Blair Faint specifically made for eicrv 
pointing fob.

Jones BUir Tuff K'ote gives 
protection uivler any comlilwns.-
ies. cost. Cover, 400 to 600 squartt̂ l
per gallon depending on I
red. gray, green, brown and

FOR HOUSES!

g o u e ,

s i t  O tt n n t  C h s tfc iU t C h e vy I I  and Cor m ir  of y o u r local a u P io ris fd  C h e rro U i dealer's

Bishop Chevrolet Co
NORTH MAIN STRKT TILIFH O N E RAS4111 C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS

Sundial 1004 Pure House Paint and 
Pennanenl Trim Colors are exception
ally lu n fts l. formulated to give 
inajiiinufii resistance to fading,,, resist 
citckiiig end peeling, are mildew, 
protected and gas ar.<t fume-proof. 
Colors (Uy brigU 
In all the popuLu

FO R  MACHINERY AND IM PLEM ENTS! .

„ -----..me-pro
lo^ *Uy bright and fresh.. .  Cmgerl 

Southwestern golwt.

tUMtOIMiaOUM

Jones RUir Machinery and Implement 
Efumel is recommersded for use on 
wood or metal surfaces. Indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grrase 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Reaisti dirt and fftste. Easily cleaned. 
Comes tai 14 colors.

MA0#€W‘« |
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0BB Cut Folk Enjoy Visiting Kin
^ L . i  Bird

A Mrs J
V ,  ,nd their jjrand

\iin Hvrd. whose 
K d i  in Houston, spent

Iiarenls arebaby s parents 
. rv *• arm thatJ D ’s arm that was

.V Bvrd who resided 
■ with his wife and

visited hjs bro-
u .  H)Td IT -

week
Mills

I list week
. Mrs Kobert 

.^aite visited with Mr. 
LfWis New'ton and Mr. 

Its Bvrd Thursday 
on their way home 

[Mneral services at Gros- 
Ito Jackson F^mgton At- 
L  bis service from here 
fwr and Mn Klvie Byrd 

Barr and Mr. and 
V-jn5ford Eubank 

-̂srd Eubank has bought 
i j  house from Ross New- 
which they lived while 
(ting their new home ffd will move the house 
plxf on the Bayou.

I IS the Dick Stone place.
I wreck the old two story 

1 build more on to the 
I be is moving 

Martha Chambers of 
,y j  visited her niece. B\Td. one day last

jKkson and Ernest^  Brownwood visited fonfr Norris. I.es Byrd 
L>;er old friends Saturday

r? Wright carried his 
'to Temple last week 

[ Ik had a medical check-

ind Mrs Roy Stamhaugh 1 the week end in Plain- 
Iwith his parents. O. B. 
|Jr accompanied them to 

to visit his grand- 
Mr and Mrs V. D. 

i (or awhile
»n« Byrd and Edgar 
attended the cutting 

I  show in Coleman Satur-
bjhl

Smith has returned to 
(here after a few weeks 
San .^ngelo with rela-

Dorothv’ Cunningham of

Abilene spent Saturday night in 
the Earnest Byrd home. She 
came for her son. tJary Byrd, 
who had l>een visiting for nearly 
(WO weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Watkins 
are vacationing in West Texas 
and other points

Mrs Merlin Hutchins and 
children. Mrs Mitchell Byrd 
and granddaughter, K a t h y  
Haines o f Odessa are here on 
a visit with Mrs R M Proctor, 
Miss W illie Jones and the l 4>roy 
Byrd family. Mrs Hutchins and 
the children attended the Hutch
ins family reunion at the Amer
ican l egion Hall in Cross Plains 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I^'wis Newton 
visited Mr. and Mrs Anderson 
Newton at Thrifty last Thurs
day evening. Anderson is home 
again from a Brownwood hos 
pital and is resting better at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs R J. Stead and 
children of Cushing, Ukla , are 
visiting her sister and husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs Ross Newton, and 
her mother. Mrs. Nettie Watts 
They are spending their vaca
tion here ami on Ijike Brown- 
wood at the Newton cabin

Mr. and Mrs I/iwell Newton 
and suns ledt last week to vaca
tion in Colorado

O. B Fomby is in a Brown- 
wood hospital receiving bl<K>d 
transfusions that he has t<> have 
l>criodically

Mr. and Mrs Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde spent last 
Friday night and Saturday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. l.«wis Newton.

Homer Norris received word 
o f the death of his brother at 
Brooksmith Saturday afternoon. 
His funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church in Bangs. We are 
sorry to report that Homer was 
not physically ..Sle to attend 
hts brother's funeral.

Mrs. Edna Smith visited with 
her daughters in Comanche last 
week.

Mrs. Coley Pickett has her

Orval Pickett family was still 
here.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Mitchell 
and children of Coleman visited 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cones 
Sunday and her sister s family 
the Garland Arnolds.

Mrs Lee .Melton and boys. 
Mrs. V\, B Porter and daughter 
have returned to their home 
in Odessa after visitmj here 
with Mr and Mrs Hill Baucom 
and at Cross Plains with Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn Weise the 
first of last week

Fleming Family In 
Reunion Recently

Descendants and friends of 
the late S A Fleming met in 
riTont reunion under giant pe
can trees at (he J A. Fleming 
place near Pioneer.

Present for (he festive oc
casion were Mr and Mrs Ben 
Marshall and Mrs Jack Stout 
of .May. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Fleming of Borger, Mr and 
Mrs Buel Fa ley and son of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. L R 
Fleming of (iatesville. .Mr and 
•Mrs (;i»-n Fleming and daugh
ters of Knglewo<Mi. Calif., Mrs 
Bill Watson and children of 
Pampa. Mrs J .\ Hoad and son 
of Breckenridge. Mr and .Mrs 
.Sam Fleming and son of Willi
ams. Mr and Mrs John Watson 
and Mrs Paul Conn of Cross 
Plains, .Mr and .Mrs. Bo .-Mien 
and children and Mrs Mahle 
F'leming of May and Mrs. Con- 
nar and children of Abilene.

Also- .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flem
ing. Jim and Jerry of Pioneer. 
.Mr and .Mrs Curry Liverett 
and children of San .-\ntonio, 
Mr and Mrs Will Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs F'arl Bennett and Mrs. 
I-a Verne Graves and daughter 
of Brownwood.

Higginbothams Take 
le a d ; Race Tightens

.Mr and Mrs. C. V. Dickson 
of .-Mnlene ami Cross Plains liad 
as their guests Sunday at their 

grandchildren. Anita and Ray farm home east of town, their 
Holland, with her now. j two older sons, Jim Bob Dick-

Mr. and Mrs G.ivlon Pickett son, Ixmg Beach. Calif., and J. 
and children of Rising Star visit- M Dickson, Odessa. Also visit
ed with Mr. an-l Mrs Coley, mg were Mrs J. M Dickson and 
Pickett last week while the son. Ricky _____

Higginbothams' liowling team 
regained first place in Cross 
Hams Bowling Club pennant 
chase last Thursday with a 4-0 
shutout over Mayes Flower 
Shop

The leaders hold a one game 
advantage over last week's top 
quintet. Sisters Cafe, which was 
defeated 3-1 by D C U e  Gulf, 
but the victors dropped to fifth 
place when George Hutchins 
Mobil changed a one half game 
deficit to Gulf into a one half 
game lead by blanking Johns
ton Truck & Supply 40 Mobil 
moved into a third pla^o tie 
with the Johnston Truck five.

Just four games separate the 
first five teams, and .Mayes 
Flower Shop is P2 games off the 
pace in sixth place

Gulf’s Dick Grider was the 
star of the night la.st week. He 
set a new high three game aver
age mark, rolled high game of 
the week and took over the 
league’s top average slot. The 
tfulf employee posted games of 
174, 180 and 203 in compiling 
his record breaking 18.') average, 
a S.'S? series, and the latter 10 
frames gave him high game hon
ors. Grider uptn-d his league 
average by three pins to 155, 
while Dan Johnston, JT&S. lost 
one pm from his last week's 
1.55 average

Bunky Alderman. iMiwlmg as 
a substitute for .Mobil, turned 
in the .second individual high 
game and average, 105 and 165 
respt*ctively.

Gulf captured high team 
series and high game Thursday 
with 2,159 and 769 pins re
spectively. Gulf s 711 pm total 
in the third tilt was the second 
high team game and Mobil's 
2,025 pin aggregate was sc-cond 
in team senes division.

Tonight. Thursday, Higgin-

MRS. CLAUDE FOSTER
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Claude Foster returned 
Iwnie Saturday from Cox Me
morial Hospital in Abilene, 
where she was a medical patient 
more than two weeks. Friends 
will be pleased to know that 
she is much improved.

LOCAL PASTOR FILLS 
SAN ANTONIO PULPIT

Ihe Rev, and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wise and daughters. Ruth Ann 
and Mary Louise, and Mrs. Octa 
Vaughn of New Blaine, A r k , 
have been vacationing in San 
Antonio, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas.

While in San Antonio, the 
Rev Mr. Wise filled the pulpit 
** ’ly '’ i^ganirftl church.

During absence o f the p u ter  
at the First United Presbyterian 
Church the pulpit has been fill
ed by the Rev. Bransford Eu
bank, Don Simmons of Abilene, 

i Dr Carl J Sohns and Harold 
Garrett.

Hugh McDermett, who has 
Iveen ill for several days was 
taken to Dublin for a medical 
check-up Monday. He was taken 
by Henry Wilkes.

Katherine Elizabeth Sohns at
tended Prairie Valley Presby
terian encampment near Whit
ney, Tex., during the third w-eek 
of July.

I hot hams lays it top standing on 
I the line against Gulf. Sisters 
! will attempt to retake lost 
ground against Johnston Truck 
and .Mobil will try to continue 
advancing against Mayes Flower 
Shop.

Standings
1 W
Higginbothams 28 
Sisters Cafe . . .  27 
Johnston Tr. . .  244 234
Mobil .............  244 '234 .510
Gulf ............... 24 24 .500
Maves FI Sh. . 16

L
20
21

Pet.
.583
.563
.510

32 .333

IP ,

o

Your Long Distance Telephone Call 
...Next Nicest Thing to Being There
On special occasions when it’s not possible to be 
there in person, do the next best thing and call 
long distance. I'his thoughtful and happy surprise 
costs very little, especially when you call station* 
to-station.

■4p.;

J

■-V

I-*

Kizer Telephone Co.

It’s Good
Business . . .

to banit where you get FULL banking service! There s a lot more to It 
than just the convenience of doing all your ban»,ng business in one 
piace.

PORlAULi COOLERS
Cool Comfort and you con taka ft with youl 
Dearborn Portobfa Air Coolers ore ideal for 
thoje out of the woy rooms, workshops, ond 
garages where o permanent installation Is not 
needed. Light and dependable, see tl«m  at your 
Dearborn Dealer.

TRAILER COOMRS
Dearborn Trailer Air Coolers ore designed spe
cifically for the modern trailer home. These 
coolers ore built to fit snug on any trailer roof 
and provide o maximum of down droft cooling. 
Durable ond economical, see your Deorborit 
Deoler for your trailer cooling needs.

FAN
Two for the price of one! A fan and on oir 
cooler in one unit. The choice is yours by pushing 
a button on the front of this distinctive Dearborn 
Cooler. Durability and efficient design ossure 
long life and low cost.

DEARBORN DELUXE OFFERS YOU:
• Damper oir control
• Plastic water system
• Slip-stream louvers
• Uniloc construction

It smooths The way to getting a loan FAST when you need it 
fw a pe sonal or business purpose.

It establishes your bank standing. Is an eveready and a respoct- 
source of references.

"Tlgnrii n r^
For Economy Cooling

VIKING
CHECK THESE DEARBORN FEATURESt

Six smartly styled louvers direct air flow In 
four directions at once.
Decorator Viking beige finish,
Sound cushioned mountings.
Easy installation

A full-service bank will give you expert financial counsel. It 
stands behind you, works with you, vouches for you.

It is a friendly, helpful relationship tha^ places you m good 
standing always!

Low budget, high quality, lorgo volume cooling. Dollar 
for Dollar you won't be oble to match DEARBORN S 
operotlonal ecortomy, or built in durobtltfy. for further 
dctgils drop by or call. . .

F U L L  S E R V IC E  BA N KIN G

Checking A ccounH  —  Personal Loans —  Business Loans 
Farm Loans —  Bank Standing —  Letters of C red it

IT’S JU ST  G O O D  BU SIN ESS T O  D O  BUSINESS W ITH US

itizen s S tate  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Praiident

•XUM, J A C K  W . TU N N ELL. C . . H «

' l ' -
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Croi* Plains Raviaw — 4 “ TKur»d|,

PET MILK,V.:T.r 4 ,.m 
V ienna Sousoge K .S  J1,(
Mlnvte Mei4

Orange Juice tT" S ;̂i,( 
CRACKERS

Gorher't «
Kkreinrd   V

Qooch*s Blue Ribbon Beef Sale

GROUND MEAT '-.. 39c 
SHORT RIBS .. 29c 
SIRLOIN STEAK .. 85c

CHUCK ROAST .. 
ROUND ROAST .. 49c 
GROUND CHUCK H- 69c

TfiONESIEM
CLUB STEAK . 79c 
SEVEN STEAK . 59c

, 1 1  .7
‘ r -  h

Baby Food
Con Tomotoes 2,, 
Red Plum Jom u~ 
ENERGY BLEACH 
Energy Detergent  ̂jj 
Nobitco Cookies W
REAL KILL
UPTON TEA  
LiPTON TEA BALLS
H e n e r  G ra lia m

CRACKERS 
DOG FOOD ?:;7„ 3
WHITE KARO SYRUP 
Zee Toilet Tissue
SCOT TOWELS r u .
Ice Creom Salt Tr^l....
Instant LiptonTeo

r

BACON
BACON

A.F. Sliced
VLB. PKG.

Ko.-s Kilt
Tf: Slice 2 LBS.

59c
89c

ARROW CNaIO 
BRIQUETS

1 0 » .5 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE 

1-Lb.COFFEE
IN STA N T  Maxwell House .......................... lOoij

WATERMELOHS
FRESH OKRA Home Grown...........................LB.

TOMATOES Vine Ripe Flovor ...........................  LB.

Liquid Joy
54c

CAMAY ZEST CASCADE
2 >0, 31c

( omp. *Mir

2 29c Drirrtrnt

WHITE GRAPES
CALIFORNIA— ..T .......LB.

Charleston 
ICE COLD 
Nice Size r.

111/1/

NEW LOW PRICES!
Shop our store and see the New Low Prices on numoroui items. TH* 

same prices you will find in Abilene and Brownwood —  Plus S4H Greort 

Stamps. Come in and seel

lint

SUPER
MARKETS

CROSS PLAINS, T IXAS

>hisb
that
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_  Known H ere  
jin fort Worth
kd Mrs I.iiHlst'y Tv»on 

fort W'.iitft FYicJay 
alte’t<r«’«r the wed 

l̂ nrv Pav'd Hurdt and 
Ljrjoa Hpl**n dnhnson, 
^e' Mrs Vivian Johnson

f Puid, son o f f)r. and 
nf) H Hard! o f Fort 
a nephew of IJndsey 

id Mrs W’ B, U'llliams, 
l^ndson o f the late 
Mrs John Tyson of

Ma O'
jple married m the 
chapel of the F in t 

t Church at 8 pm . 
Dr Rayhorn Porter, 
pastor of the church. 
A reception was held 

jrch parlor.
bride it a graduate of 

ttbnois Vniversity at 
ilr .Mr. Hardt. a grad’ 
TCV, it a graduate 
at Texas I'niversity 
u fompletinjf work on 
degre<- The couple 
in Im n ;

this

airman_____ TOP
ACADEMY

ind Mrs A It Ds'whre 
, Plains hiive been ad- 

their son. Bobby, w ho 
ti'y attendini; an N ('0  

r at Panama Ctty, has 
"best dre.ssed air- 

' the month ’’ Too. the 
youth’s i|uarters 

r his buddies and he w as 
that achievement, he- 
;i!etl to fly the N’CO 

r his bunk

, White and Kichard re- 
J'-n-day from EaRle Nest, 
I there they enjoyed a 
Ifishmg trip.

LOCAL MAN SHOWS 
LAROi MUSHMELON

Mushmelons are lar^e 
year. j

Felix Ogleshy had one in town i 
Tuesday which measured 
inches ai circumference and 
weiKhesi eittht pounds. It was| 
grown on hia farm near Cotton- i 
wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester (Hover 
jand his brother, Kalph (Hover 
o f I-uke Victor, visited in Dumas 
last week end with two other 
brothers, Oma and Sam (Hover, 
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strong 
of Muleshoe and Mrs Houston 
Strong o f this city and Mrs. 
Ferrell Newton of L’lyde attend
ed the funeral o f their aunt, 
Mrs. Alice l*reston, at Delx?on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair have 
returned from a visit at l.airedo 
and into Mexico Mrs. Adair's 
two sisters. Mi.sses Luna and 
PYances Allred of I.aredo. re
turned home with them to spend 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones, 
accompanied by their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Jones o f San Antonio, and a 
couple from Arizona, have 
been vacationing in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area the past sev
eral days.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY: 
P*()R S.\I.^^ ’52 mixlel II tractor 

and tixils, new tandem discs, 
new post hole digger. May lx* 
s e e n  at building bt'hind 
Adair's .Store .Mso am dealer 
for Ferguson |x*anut digger- 
shaker-rakers and also the 
Benthall peanut combine. See 
me for a real buy. M. I*. Wil- 
coxen. 17 3tp

Burkett News Tells Of 
Busy People On Move

By Mrs. MarrtI Burkatt
Mrs. Carrie (Yoss was hos-1 

pitahzed in Coieman Saturday 
where she remains in serious 
condition following an accident 
iw'veral week.s ago m which she 
suffered several broken ribs j 

Mrs. Hidiard Klarfield and 
children, John and Mary Kay, J 
o f la>s Angeles. Calif., are s|x*nd | 
ing two weeks with Mr and .Mrs 
W. M Newton while Mr Klar-1 
field is in Chicago on business ' 

Mrs. I, S McCormick, San ' 
dra and Lloyd, of Fort Worth j 
and Mrs. Hill (loss and children I 
of Seminole, Okla, are visiting* 
Mr. and Mrs Bert F.vans. j

The L. U. Evans family met 
! at the Brownwood l.ake Thurs- j 
I day to Sunday for a reunion * 
Those present were" Mr. and' 
and Mrs Bud Key and family 
of Odessa, who are on a two 

weeks vacation here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Henson and son of 1 
Hobbs, N M , Mr and Mrs l ’aul| 
l^icko and family of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Ivan Clark 
and Dwayne and Mr and Mrs. 
L. D. Evans of Burkett. I

.Mrs David (loble of .\bilene 
and Mrs Carl Bludworth at-i 
tended a pink and bin** shower 
last Wednesd.iy honoring Mrs. 
l.onnie Switzer of Sabanno 

Mr and Mr- D**el Kdiiigton 
and son, Boiuiie, Edilie Elliott, i 
and Mrs. Earl Brown vi-sited' 
Six Flags over Texas last Fri-! 
day. I

Mr and -Mrs laiwell Newton j 
and Ixiys of (Yoss Cut visited • 
the Merrel Burketts .Mondavi 
night The Newtons six*nt the 
past week on a vacation trip to 
Colorado

The William ('urtis Hender
son family sjx-nt the week end 
with his parents, .Mr, and Mrs

her

Guests in the home o f Mr. | 
and Mrs. L. F. Foster over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. T. | 
G. t^lwards and Mrs John Wil-i 
hams ol Fort Worth.

; r > .
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Willie llenderso, and 
mother at Colennn

Mr. and Mrs. J E Burkett of 
Aransas Pass are spi.uiding a ' 
three-week vacation here with' 
her mother. Mrs Carrie Cross. 1 
who is a patient at Overall-Mor-i 
ns .Memorial Hospital, and other I 
relatives. They an* lieginningj 
eonstruction of their new home 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Walker 
and family visited Mr and .Mrs 
W. P,. Walker Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs M E Willis and i 
girls, .Marsha and Janet, and 
Mrs. W. M. Freoman all of 
Sweetwater visited .Mr and Mrs. 
Merrel Burkett and Kay Tues
day. The Willis family were en- 
route to Fort Worth to visit his 
mother and Mrs. Freeman is 
staying here for a few days.

Miss Velma Byers returned 
home last week end after spend
ing about two weeks in Abilene 
with the Ray llagar family.

.Mr. and Mrs Hill Summer
ville and children and Mrs 
Gacia Burkett of Lampasas visit
ed relatives here Sunday after
noon.

.Mrs J. C. Watson. Mrs D R 
Gould. Linda Gould and Kay 
Burkett were Brownwood visit
ors Monday.

Mr and Mrs Wil ie Ed Perkins 
and children. I’.ruce, Kim and 
Cozette. of Bislx e, Anz., visited 
la.st week with his mother, Mrs 
Betty .Jones .Mr and Mrs J G 
Holman ami son. Dwayne of 
.Aransas Bass are also visiting 
Mrs Jones and Mr< Nellie llol-* 
mans.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brown of 
.Amerada Camp returned home 
Monday from a vacation trip in 
New Mexico.

Mrs Hattie Adams and grand
daughter, Debhy .\dams. spent 
Friday to Sundav in Baird with 
Mrs. Ethel Talxir Mr and Mrs 
Gilder Adams and h.ahy. Timor- 
ah, also visited .Mrs. Tabor Sun
dav.

Mr and Mrs. Rov Porter of 
.Aiiesia, N M , sj)**nt the week 
end here with his oarent.s. Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Porter Mrs 
Elmer Biehl returned to .Artesia 
with them to sjM*nd a few days 
with her son and wife.. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Don Biehl

Sunday visitors m the Carl 
Bludworth home were Mr and 
Mrs Rob Stabler and children 
and Max Ix*ach of .Abilene

,A recent reunion was held 
at the C D. Baker home at Bur 
ket Those attending were Mrs 
IliirlM'rt French and children 
Stephanie and Steve of Tusca 
lusca, .Ala.; Mrs Cranz Nichol- 
and son, .Skipper, of Cross 
Plains, Mr and Mrs. Karl Baker 
and dauebters, Karen and Re 
becca, of San Angelo; and Mr 
anil Mrs Frank King and sons 
Frank R King. Jr. and Carl 
King, of Bogata. Columhia. S .A ;

Mr. and Mrs. King are pres- 
onth completing a two month 
vacatio'i in the United States 
They arrived in New York in 
early Juno to attend commis- 
.sioning and graduation exercises 
,at Trinity College in Hartford. 
Conn. for their son Frank R , 
King, Jr.

•Mr. and Mrs, Howard McGow-i 
en, David and Danny, were in 
Snyder Saturday night following 
the all-star play-offs, to return 
Garaette home after spending 
the week in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Albert Buchanan and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson] 
visited relatives and friends in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon. i 
They also visited Mr. O. B .! 
Fomby, who is a patient in | 
Brownwoml Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. A ngeley ! 
were in Fiarlh last week where 
they visited in the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack .Angeley and two 
children.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Laniont 
Childs and Carl, Jr. and Mar
shall of Dallas were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Vollie 
McDonough Friday.

Mrs. Reba Cade and Mrs. 
Laura Mae Mynear o f White 
Deer visited in Cross Plains

Mrs. Mozelle Little, science 
teacher in Woodson, and daugh
ter, Susan, were visitors in the 
A. C. Halsell home Thursday.

Paul Whitton was in .Austin 
the first three days o f the week 

j attending a meeting of Texosi 
[ school executives. '

Mr and Mrs. C. M Matthews 
and four children o f Triston. 
G a, are .s|)ending their vaca
tion here in the homo of her 
parents, .Mr and .Afrs. Rolx?rt j 
Brashear. ‘

•- *■ •>f V t, •• •.. . ,•V V  •

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

SACK

Potaloes 10 lbs.

SNOWY

Bleach new family six#

4Sc
36c

B s C O n  r : . r  U D ''
Biscuits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
HANOI

Orange Drink 33c

10 LBS.

RUBBING

Alcohol
WHITE RAIN

pint

Bubble Bath .10 value

19c
59c

Try Our Home-Killed Beef
Double Gold Bond Stam ps Each W ed nesd ay

S o u d er G ro c e ry
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits

The Goodwill Ambassador 
Who Never Leaves Town

SPECIAL SALE
BIG FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Public servant —  diplomat —  gomlwill am- 
hassadar (a ll  me what you will, my job is 
to serve you —  and everyone who drives into 
my station — the lx*st way I know how.

To you. my neighbors. I’m a local bu.sine.ss- 
man who supplies you with the finest jinnluct.s 
the pt'troleum industry can produce. To out- 
of-towners, I m an information bureau, traffic 
guide and Ixiostcr of our community.

Making friends for our town is part of my 
job as a goml citizen .\s a gorxJ businessman, 
I'd like to make friends with you ear by giv
ing it the kind of service I'd give my own. 
Why not drive into my station this week?

Regular & Car Load Lot Sale
Regular tala starts at 11:00 a.m. 
and car load lots (10 or more) 
will start at 1:00 p.m., followad 
by balanca of ragular tala . . . 
tailing all clattat of cattle. Reg. 
utar committion only will ba 
charged.

WEDNESDAY

Aug.
1750 to 2000 head of cattle ax- 
pacted. No limit on contign- 
mantt. Plenty of buyers for all 
clattat of cattle. Rail and truck 
tarvice at your convanianca. 
Don't mitt thit tpecial annivar- 
tary tala.

'V

I',-- 1

1

i

îllcircl & Falkn®**
COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

& COMMISSION CO.
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L o q I Tw irlers Rate
tiigh At McMurry

LIT T Li LEAGUE CATS 
HAVE PARTY IN CISCO

Members of the Cats, Litle 
League baseball team sponsored 
by Higginbothams and the Citi-

Two Cross Plains girls w e re , zens State Bank, were enter- 
a'UBng three young ladies desig-} tained Thursday night at Lake 
tated as outstanding twirlers i Cisco. Accompanying the youths 
f i r in g  the first week of M e-[were Managers Gene Rhodes 
Lurry  College's 12-day band and Dale Bishop and Mrs. Bis-

hopand two sons.

C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w

b u t a n e  a n d  PROPANE: for | CroM PUifW RpvUw — 6
prompt gas service, day or 

night. Vail HA 5 3221. We

TK' 4

JACK SCOTT and JACK MeCARTY. Publiihari
Publishod Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing C o .

Tliey are Sue Edington and Team members present were
S iarilla Payne. Each did a solo , Mike Bright. Kenneth Hester, 
a jd twirled together In a duet Larry Bishop, Johnny Cowan,
at a band concert and twirling 
g smonstation in McMurry Col- 
1 <’ge football stadium Friday

Tbe pair, together with Linda 
^ .lutton also o f Cross Plains, 
fu tic ipa ted  in a dance ensem- 
i le . featuring a number of the 
s .-biaol’s top twirlers.

Glenda Jennings. Linda Whit- 
1 «  and Karen Calhoun, also o f 
t'rois Plains, were presented in 
a twirling trio.

A ll o f the local girls, together 
with Betty Purvis who is en-

Kichard Pope. Joe Dodds, Tom
my Dodds, Mike Rhodes, Jim
my McCowen and Troy Watson

Entered as second-clsss mail matter 
at the post office at Cross 
Texas, AprU 3. 1909, under act of 
Congreu of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription rate: 83 04 a year with*

. , . I in 50 miles of Cross Plaliu; $3 06 a
Mrs. Maggie Pierce spent last , y ,,, cUewhors in the united states.

week end in Cisco visiting w ith ' —--------------------------------------------------------------------- 7̂
j r i e r  and husband Mr GENERAL AHVERTISINO INFORMATION

Legal and rlasslfird advertLslng is 3 cents per word for first Insertiori 
and 3 cents per word for subsequent In^rtlons. All classified and le*sl 
adrertlsln* rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account. 
“Blind” or unsigned advertisments accepted only upon approval of the 

' publishers. ________

her

a£fo have propane for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Oaa Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 30. Cross Plains, ife

FOR SALE: A k* bed complete 
with Morning Glory long lint 
mattress and springs. Used 
quilts, pillows, hot plate. 4x6 
cotton rug and other house ; 
hold Items Mrs E C. .Neeb. 
Phone 725-3552. 17 3tc|

Bnsiiieii-Pniiessioiiall
Carl J. Sohni, D. O.
P k ja id R R  RRd SarreoR

OTflee 
• • tm »-8tSl

HOUSE FOR RENT; 4 rooms 
and bath. W ill be ready in 
about 1 week. Across street 
from school house E K. Cop- 
pinger. 7 tfc

Krell Insurance Agency

and Mrs. George Forbes.

rolled at the school for the first 
time this summer, are mem- 
liers o f the Cross Plains High 
School Band. Miss Whitton is

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC; Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standliw or reputaUon of any person or firm appearing In th se c o l^ M  

drum major and the others arejn-uj xi«dJy and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the
editor to the article In question.members of the twirling lino

Rowden Ladies Enjoy Quilting Bee
By Mrs. B. Crow

I\fteen ladies and four chil
dren were present for the quilt-
toB Wednesday. A ll had a nice Lon Duncan and children and

and Mrs. E E Akin the past I Mr and Mrs, Clarence Smed- 
week were Mrs. Bowyer and I ley and children visited her 
boys o f Abilene, Ruth .Applm I parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
and niece o f Cross Plains, Mrs iBIakley. Sunday.

F'OR SALE: 5 room, newly paint
ed, modern dwelling, close in. 
$3,750. See C H Dawson, 
phone 725-3284. 17 tfc

Two quilts were finished,: Mrs. B. Crow, 
wac for sirs. Gene Mauldin, | (Jlasscock.
and one for Mrs Bill Lawrence ; Alabama

CARD OP THANKS
I To friends who were so kind 

Mr and M r l Jesse Mauldin remembering me with cards.
and Fern o f Abilene visited Mr. '‘ ‘ »e rs , Howers. visits and in so 
and Mrs Gene Mauldin Sunday, niany other ways, during ni>

Those visiting and having recent stay in the hospital, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris , spent some time with Mr and qmner in the Voncille Gibbses extend heartfelt thanks. Your

TI'E  proven carjie* cleaner Blue: 
Lustre is easy on the hud-i 
get Restores forgotten colors 
Higginbothams. 17 Hi

COOKl.N'G APPLES. Ready to 
go. extra good C. C. Wester- 
man, on old Inabnet farm, 2 , 
miles North of Pioneer. 13 tfc|

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
C n m  P t a l^  T m m

Mc«U Mumd uM fourth TUMday 
olghu ot oach uumiUl

ROT o o z .  a  o. 
TKRNON PALKNCR. Rm .

6ETTH,enjoy  I

lings. ?nd‘l ^ ' ' »
eO lor

®y H*ij „  

Sunriig j

L. (U li 
T»l. 41506

INSURAII

FOR SALE; Fat, young Spanish 
eating goats. Contact Edwin, 
Si’haefer. phone 643.4232, Ris-] 
ing Star or Route 2, Cisco

15^tc;

Dr. E. H. H*nning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Por t compitu, 
Iiuuruct 
CxU us iod«|.

pixim

117 Commercial PtMNie

McCuin 

Ag«llCT
Sea# S Mil V.

W.-WTKD Ironing to do at myi 
home All work guaranteed i 
Mae Dillard 16 2tc|

Offlca Boura, t  to •

Saturdays, 9 to 12

fanuly attended the Harris Mrs Warren Price They also.boine .Sunday were: Rev. and evidence o f love and concern
on at Lake Texhoma re- * visited .Mr. and Mrs. Barnei Mrs \v E. .Nowell. Mr and Mrs. • always be gratefully remem-

tm tiy
Mr. and Mrs

1 Gibbs at Baird.
J. C. Keynoldsi Mrs. Faye White of Clyde .\hilcne. Mr and Mrs Walter

mcred.
Mrs. Claude Foster

• f  Eula and their daughter Mrs.: visit* 1 her niece and family, the Ro.se of Cross IMains, Rev W. J.
Charles Talbot. .Mike and lilynn ,; sterling Odoms, Wednesday ' Earley of Lubbock and Virginia, I f .1,,.
of Houma. La., visited their son Mrs. Gene Mauldin si>ent Nanev and Ivan Odom and Mrs u< uoh the
^  brother, the James R ey . Thursday with Mrs L B How- Leila'Gibbs. i J T h  of our fatlK^and gram!
aoldses the pa.st "eek^^ r '^v i rv 1 ik  J  Vi.sitors in the homo of Mrs. father. We cspeciallv thank Mr

Siottii Jtffir-| .Mr and ^Mrs Dale Gibbs ând  ̂[ ,̂13 (jibbs the past week were | Jones, Mr. Claborn. Rev. Don
Calvin and Charles Handcock Turner and cvervonc else for 
of Midland. Reuben Sanders,'the kindness shown us Thanks

Bey-1 Thursday with Mrs L Jard at Baird
Mr. and Mrs

s of McAlkm are here to spimd i boys of .-Xhilenc, Mr. and .Mrs 
weeks with her parents. Mr I Prank Crow and Richu* of 

and Mrs. R. Crow and his par Raird and Mr and Mrs Si'ottie 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Jeffer Jefferies of Mc.-Mlen visited 

g of Abilene. | their parents, the B. Crows, the
Mrs Effie Holloway is at * past week

Mrs Elveda Sikes and Ernest | for the beautiful flowers and 
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs cards and the ladies of the Bap

tist Church for serving such aE E Akin.

■ton vuiting friends.
TImse visiting the B Crow 

home the past week were Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Bone and Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and hoys 
o f Abilene and Mr and Mrs 
Prank Crow and Richie of .\bi- 
knr.

Mr and Mrs. Henr\ Wilks

•Mrs Ruby .Anderson of Baird 
and Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs Ray Boen the past wet'k 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
boys o f Abilene visited Mrs 
.Mattie Gibbs and Raymond and 
Mr and Mrs. Warren Price the 
past week

Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom 
and Mrs Bob Mernman spi>nt spimt some time Friday and 
Sanda> with the John .\dairs Saturday with his mother who.^, , _. ,

Sharron and Owen Smeilley had surgery at Cox Memorial, * " ‘**^day.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Jones and 
daughter. Aline, from Dallas 
visited Idr. and Mrs. Dayion

nice lunch. You will always be 
remembered with h u m b l e  
thankfulness.

Mr. and Mrs F.ual Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. R T Smith 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mor
gan and family

of Abilene spent the week end Hospital We wish Mrs. Odom a 
with their grando irents, Mr.^sjieedy recovery, 
and Mrs George Blakley 1 Mr and Mrs Roland Mauldin 

Mr and Mrs Audrey Gary'and Bernice Elliott of Abilene 
and children of .4hiiene visited land Bobbie Howard of Baird 
Ihs parents. Mr and Mrs Wei ! visited .Vlr and .Mrs Gene Maul- 
don Gary, Saturdas night The din Thursday evening and at- 
Hdklr.-n .stayed for a longer tended i hurch at the Baptist 
ew t with their grandparents Church that night 

Rev and Mrs W E .Nowell Mr and Mri. Sterling Odom 
fcad Sunday dinner with Mr and and family attended the Little 
Mrs Gene M.tuldin I^eague tournament at Cisco

Viators in the home of Mr Friday and Saturday night

IN SU K A N C e  AGENCY

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

FARM ERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us supply you with top grade Premier Petrelewm 
Products. We give feet, eewrteeus eervke.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PRBMIER AGENTS

Market Street Beh-d, Te:

SEE US...
V '•r

Owr fridddly
i 1

w m  O d v lid  yo« OB lR t « r d M |

f o  y d ip
r

M  M f e t .  W g  f

t iG f ^  l i

F .  ? .  T n im e ll b s a f O B c e  A g o i c f

Mr. and Mrs. l/mis Richard
son and Dana Kay visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom Wed
nesday evening. Howard Hub- 
hard visited them several days 
la.st week.

W. M. Tatom is visiting A lton ' 
and Roy Tatom for a while.

Rev. and Mrs Arlis Williams 
and Don visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Hewes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom, Bev-I 
erly and Kim. Mr. and Mrs. Na-' 
than Foster and Randy and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Charnel Hutchins and 
children attended the Foster re
union at Cross Plains Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dean and 
Janie from Clyde visited Mr.! 
and Mrs. Buster Black Wednes-’ 
day evening. j

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Sessions 
and children from Midland and 
.Mr. and Mrs Steve Ludlow and 
children from Dallas spent the' 
week end with Mr. and Mrs ' 
Dayton Sessions Mr and Mrs. I 
D. A. Abernathy and children 
visited them Sunday I

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Black and 
children and Mrs Marlin Black • 
and children, enroute to Garks- 
ville. Ark., spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs Buster Black. Other 
visitors Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Black, Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurlan Holder 
and children of San Antonio.

Mrs. Jake Carter visited in 
Austin the first part o f the week 
with Maggie Sue and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foster are 
announcing the birth of a new 
grandson, born Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Fostei in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital In 
Abilene.

Virgil and Tommie McKinley 
visited Loy Don Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mr? Paul Harlow, 
Janice and Jeff, from I.o>ving- 
ton. N. M., Mr. and Mrs Wel
don Gardner and baby of San 
Antonio. Billie and family, pas
tor o f a Missionary Baptist 
Church, Mrs. B. T. Knox, and 
Mrs. D. C. Foster and tons of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Foster over the week end.

Allen Ellis o f Athens. Tenn., 
went home last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Webster 
o f Irving. Mr. Ellis was supposed 
to have left for home this week 
end after an extended viiit 
which was marred by two stays 
in the hospital.

N O T I C E
I am now totting up a 

Baaufy Shop 
at my homa

JOHNNIE FORE

FOR S.\LE. Second cutting j 
Johnson grass hay. l.SOUi 
bales .Ml or part at 60c bale 
in the field. Start baling. 
Thursday R W. .\danis. Webb' 
Ranch, five miles west of 
Burkett 17 2tp

R U S S E L L  S U R L E S  

A B S T R A C T  C O .

Drs. Ellis & I
OPTO.ME

Dvptndabb OpU k 
H Browawtti tm  g1

LO.ST Key ring with about 8 or 
10 keys Finder please return 
to Clarence Bush. 17 Itp

rraapt aaS DepaaSaaia
Abttract 8«rvtea

DIAL SO ; 
Foe Ap|i

Offira: 337 BSarkH BlraaS

BAIKD, TEXAS

ClUirtii Ni UomI ^

Hrownwood, Tq

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
We have availbale in this 

area two .spinet pianos and two 
smaller size uprights in ver>' 
giHHl condition. Responsible 
parties may assume payments 
or will discount for cash Free 
delivery anywhere. Write im
mediately Credit Manager. Ross 
Piano Co.

4328 E Ijincastcr 
Fort Worth, Texas

17 2tp

TAO A W R IT E  BENNETT, 
Owwer

LAND FOR 
4911.

SALE: Call 725- 
16 3tp

fOR S.ALE: Used records at the 
Sister's Truck Stop. 9tfc

W . D. SMITH Aid I

Real Eatats Broker 
Income Tex Service 

Your BusinoM Apiireciefed LEOOY BOOT!
«M rtw uxea 1

r m  Mriioo a a. iw o i

FOR SALE or trade for live
stock I 'sed sheet iron, $3 and 
$3 pi>r square; galvanized 
cistern, $10, hot water lank, 
can be used in jet pump sys
tem. $10 00 ; 7-inch pipe for 
oil or water wells, $1 00 per 
foot C. H. Dawson. 16 tfc

TRY OUR CLASSIHED 
ADVERTISEMENTS! FARMERS-RA 

FISHERMER

For Quality Flowers 
Ever> Occassion, Call .

725-4421

for

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

LOST; Black. Border Collie 
sheep dog. answers to the 
name of Nippy. Will pay $25 
reward for his return. Ray
mond DeBusk or Elmer Ham
by. 16 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good 
deep freeze. 5'-2’' long Cheap. 
O D. Strahan 17 Itp

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Modern 2 bedroom, brick 
house Small acreage along high
way 36. 600 yards east Cross 
Plains city limits. Price $8,500.

14-room hotel, one-story tile 
building. Price $6,.')0(1.00.

11-room house, carport, weld
ing shop, about 64  acres land. 
ITiced $15000 00.

Trailer House, 41x8 feet. Good 
condition.

Your Litiingt Will Be 
Approcialod

McM il l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  
AGENCY

Larry Melton of Odessa spent 
last week end with his tirter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Weiss

Ba»t Pictur* Tobo For Any

TV
Is Th# Wall • Known

RCA Silveram a
IN STOCK — NO WAITING

Harold Hinkle
North A^in Street Croti PU)„,,

T.lophone 72S-2WI For Prompt Sorvies

. . . here are the 
have been Mjntis|! 
num fishing hcati 
lakes and stream

f«

Come in today 
show you our nei 
priced as low as..

129.50

and I

BISHOP CHEVR 
COMPANY

Complete Al

tc a ll 
County

I’OUR TIR i:S SAFE FOR SUM
MER DRIVING? Heat, hot 
pavement and hard driving 
will cause tire failure in a | 
tire that outwardly appears' 
good. Don't take that chance 
with your family by having 
a blowout. Exchange for new ' 
tires. Six months to pay at 
ban interest o f 6%. Old tires .1
your down payment. Come P a l la h a n  A 
in now. A  T ire for every L a lid l lO H  n 
wheel and a pnee fo r every 
pocketbook. Horton T ire Ser
vice, Seiberling distributor.
Phone MA 9-1420, EastUnd.

TITLE INSURANl

Compani
Biird, Tsxn

C hoose AN Y New Car 
Y O U  U k e  . . . It's Easy lo

'ith A

Citizens State Bank
AUTO LOAN

H o ld  down tKo cost o f  your  ̂
in g  it wItK •  loon from  the Citizens 5 * 
L O W  RATES. You 'll b e  piessanlly surprise 

money you m v o .

No hidden chergos end at this
prom pt, co urfM ut, porsonel service. |
4. ^  :__________ L -  .  aufo to*"-

UOUTTVOUl, ------
te p o  here in erren gin g  e  low-cosi auto 

B efore  you buy or trede , stop i"

State

'Vv-
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mo Couple Have 
itors From England

Edwin Er'n'i"
Bill Prandon 

Kun.1 . and Mrs 
Big spring and 

Charlie Prandon

Sunday. M '-  
Su Brandon are en- 

new hom e m

mother and sister, Mrs. Mary 
Hollis and Minter H.

Week end visitors with Misses 
Josie and Alina and Columbus 
Morris wrere: Mrs. Agnes Tay
lor o f Hreckonridge, Mrs. Lu
cille Hester o f Pioneer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McCoy of Pioneer, 
Mrs. Tructt Parson of Cook, 
Mrs. Kuth Parson of Friona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Morris of 

reasons, 11 Uising Star.
» -  V column in lastj Duane Gibson of Kermit visit- 
I do want to thank ed Arsie Green last Saturday. 
*^for the splendid Rev. and .Mrs. .lim Mosley and 

(1 us notify the children were Sunday dinner 
cemetery main-1 guests in Hk? homo of .Mr. and 

^  . be'tan working Mrs. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandon and 
■Mrs. W'. N. Norred attended 
church services at the Methodi.st 
Church in Putnam Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris 
and Jonita o f Kilgore visited 
MI.S.SCS Alma aiui Jusie and 
Colombus .Morris la.*;! wi»ek.

Patricia Clark of Clyde s|)cnt 
last week writh her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hol
comb.

Mr. and Mrs K<lwin Erwin 
and the Ralph Erwin children 
were Sunday dinni*r guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. Dukes in Ris
ing Star.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Cox and 
daughter o f Carlsbad, .\. M., are 
visiting the I^awson Imys and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Dawkins.

helped 

J  our I
p.t the cemetery 

hope to do this
too long.

I Ingram has lH‘cn 
Bother. Mrs. John 
j, I  patient in the 

oiUl. Mrs. Price has 
, jd  health for a long 
bs many friends who
bes’. forhor.
Dickie and Ronald Er- 

N M are visiting 
grandparents. Mr. 

Ed* in Krwin 
Mrs W E I-nsk at- 

i funeral of Mrs. E lla  
,/nd Bell at .Scranton 
(Church Sunday after-

Mrs Jim Casey of 
and Mr amt Mrs. 
Casey visited with 
Mrs Howard Hicks

Ĥerrioon.
fMehom visited with 
Kie and .Mma and 
yforris last Thurs- 
Vfhitehorn was pas- 

I several years ago and 
I his family were loved 
one.
L. King honored her 
J. L. King, with a 
dinner in their home 

'Those present for the 
were: Mr and Mrs. 
Kelley. Mr and Mrs. 

Iprater and children of 
Mr and Mrs Cloris 
I Lyndell of Cisco, Mr. 

t Clots Wayne Webb and 
I of Cisco and Mr. and 
len Thompson and sons 
land.
Id Mrs Rill Hollis and 
: of .Abilene visited his

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Dallas o f ! 
Dallas are parents of a baby 
girl born July 1.5. The child 
weighed six fiounds and three 
ounces at birth and has been 
named Dena Michelle.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). Dallas o f 
Cross Plains are the paternal 
grandparents.

ORAN BAINS NEARS END 
OF ACTIVE DUTY TOUR

Oran Bains, who is stationed 
at Fort Chaffee, Ark., with the 
100th Kentucky Division, wa.s 
on leave over the week end. He 
returned Monday and will serve 
only 18 days more, completing 
eight months of active duty.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
July 26:

Maxine Kellar 
Jerry Erwin 
Ricky Potter 
It. B. Dillard, Jr.
J. H. Byrd

July 27:
1. B. Ixiving 
Betty Golsun 
Sandra Kilgore 
Nerva Davis 
Bonnie Smith 
C. II Ellington 
Mrs. Quinn H:rris 
James Montgomery 
Beverly Havener

July 28:
Bobert Brashear 
Mrs. Pauline Collins 
Bobbie Nell I'lacke 
David Ingram Wlnte 
Mrs Drew Hill 
Nancy Edington 
SMrs W L Bryan 
Mrs. l.on Duncan

July 29:
David Gray 
Mrs. Bernice Beeler 
Elmer Baugh 
Mrs Claude B»t.|,.r 
Linda Joyce Ganibill 
Eula Covington 
Linda Gould 
William I) Bolyou

July 30:
Bandy Walker 
(iary Odom 
Ijw ren ce .Sammy lx?e 
I-irry CriK kell 
Slicrvl ,\nn While 
Mrs .1 P Snntii 
M iry Col in 
Donnie Gardner 
Linda Potter 
Mrs. Rosa Wat.son 
Mrs Howard Cox 
Itandv Pancake 
Roy Stambaugh 
Ricky Potter

July 31:
A  Webb
.Mrs. George B. Scott 
Mrs. Hcrlx'rt Belew 
Roy Cox 

August 1:
rimolhy Strickland 
Rene Gary 
Mike Montgomery 
Mrs. H (! Thornton 
Mrs. Everett Wright 
.lessie Foster 
Bertha Hutchins 
Freddy I.ane 
Hulx'rt Belew 
Byron Richardson 
Mrs. Jess Bigtx'e 
Teresa Merrill
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I  Live Better Electrically- |  
Electricity cosh |  

so little
you can use lots of it

LOOK
WHAT
HAPPENS

A

u / k m '  t f o u /

im
.1^

Y O U ’iv -  O U T  Q N  A  L I M »

vv here can ycu take the merchandise in case it needs to 
be repaired?

Does the firm which advertises “wholesale” prices provide 
service without additional charge for a period of time 
as does the retailer?

Do you get the usual warranty or guarantee which 
the retailer offers you?

In case it is shipped to you in a damaged condition, who 
pays? Or, who pays for the return transportation?

B E  W I S H - B U Y  W I S E L Y  ^  ^

^ o iv  S t m it -  b n v e s t i g a t e
' ' '

Ills
wm

There i i  no »uch thing c t  “ W h o le
sa le "  prices to the buying public, 
because . . .

fcSetiisnr-.

merchant cors sti 
consistently selling m erchandise a t the 
• erne price he p o y i fo r it ,’ ’

This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Local Firms
MAYES FLOWER SHOP 

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
SETTLE’S TAILOR SHOP 

GEORGE HUTCHINS 
PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP 

IRA H. HALL 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT CO.
LEONA’S BEAUTY SHOP 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
KENNETH JORDAN. Upholsterer 

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION 
CROSS PLAINS MACHINE CO. 

ROTH CLINIC
WATKINS’ HUMBLE STATION 

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. 
McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
SOUDER GROCERY "

STARR PHOTO SERVICE 
ODOM’S NITE & DAY CAFE 

mcNeel  su pply  CO.
COX’S FARMER MARKET 

SISTERS TRUCK STOP 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

J. H. YOCKAM. TEXACO 
HIGGINBOTHAM’S 

WORTHY GROCERY & STATION 
HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE 

DILLARD & FALKNER STATION 
m o t e l  36

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
DAVE LEE’S STATION 
TUNNELL INSURANCE 

ADAIR DRY GOODS CO . 
HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO . 

McGOWEN MOTORS 
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

KRELL INSURANCE AGENCY

HILLCREST MOTEL’ ]
CITY UTILITIES

STRENGTH BODY WORKS
BIG D DRILLING CO.

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERV.CE
OTIS PURVIS GULF STATION

CALLAHAN COUNTY FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE. Inc.

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
K OIL WELL SERVICE

TATOM BARBER SHOP
CITIZENS STATE BANK

BOND GROCERY
FOSTER GROCERY

CROSS PLAINS LAUNDROMAT
KIZER TELEPHONE CO.
BROWN BROS. BUTANE

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO-
JRB SUPERMARKET “

NEAL DRUG
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Pioneer Reporter Pens 
Community's Activities

By Jm h  For* |

Mrs. J. H. Coon was admitted 
to  the Dublin Hospital last 
lliu rsday  morning where she  ̂
had major surgery Monday j 
morning Her son, Wilson, re- 
ported Monday afternoon that, 
she went through the operation; 
Cood and we hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Eula Fore was in Dub
lin  last Thursday morning where , 
she received a check-up from a 
m inor operation two weeks ago 
I Saturday visitors in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eakin were 
M rs Eva Curry of .\riiona. Mrs. 
Ann ie Hill o f I.os .\ngeles, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs Eual Hughes 
and Mrs. J. W  Tune of Rising 
Star and Mrs. Kate McCarty of 
Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gibson 
and son o f San Antonio are 
visiting a few  days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. G ib^n, 
enroute home from a vacation 
tr ip  to the Big Bend country.

Jerry Hutton from Muleshoe 
is visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowan Hutton and 
hoys.

Mrs. Sam Eakin visited in 
Cross Plains Friday with her 
mother, Mrs E M Curry, a 
niece, Mrs. Pearl (Richardson 
flooks, o f Center.

Mr. and Mrs C. A Walker 
and family visited Monday night 
In Burkett with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Walker and his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W E 
W alker.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean 
visited with Mr and .Mrs. Bud 
Dean at Cottonwood Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs T. O Powell of Cross 
Plains and Mrs Sam Eakin and 
V ickie visited Mr. and Mrs 
George Drennen at Sidney Mon
day afternoon

Mrs Eva Huntington of .\bi- 
lene and Mrs. Ray Frye of 
Cisco spent the week end with 
their sister. .Mrs. Eula Fore

Mr. and Mrs Wilson Coon

and son of .\rizona, Mr and ' 
Mrs. Wayne Coon of Houston,  ̂
.Mrs. Maggie Burgette and Skip- 
py of Lawton. Okla., are visit-1 
ing in the home of Mrs. J. H . ' 
Coon and Mildred and in Dublin 
w here Mrs. Coon is a patient in 
the hospital. '

Mr and Mrs. Fate Teston and 
two daughters and families of 
Hawthorne. Calif., visited Sun 
day afternoon with Mrs Ethel 
Brown and Mrs. Lida Robbins. ■

.Mr and Mrs. Don Flippin 
and family of Corpus Christi 
are spending their vacation w ith; 
his parents. Bro and Mrs Tom 
F'lippin and other relatives.

Paul Green of Rising Star is 
 ̂visiting this week w ith Daney 
Ratliff in the Sam Eakin home 

 ̂ Mrs. .-\nnie Bishop of Cross 
’ Plains and Mrs. J. F. Morgan 
' spent the afternoon with Mrs 
■ Eula Fore Tuesday.
I Mrs Ethel Brown visited in 
Rising Star Tuestlay morning 
with John Harris, a patient in 
the hospital. Enroute home she 
visited Mrs. E L. Gardner.

Mrs Bill Hester and Mr and 
Mrs Bud Dean o f Cottonwood 

, were Abilene visitors Monday
Mrs lAicille Brown visited 

Mrs. Sam Eakin Sunday after
noon

j Descendants o f the late Mr 
and Mrs Jim Harlow held their 
annual reunion July 20. 21 and 
22 at I.ake Brownwoo<l Only 
one member o f the immediate 
family, Mrs. C. H il.ettie' Tur
ney o f Harrison. .\rk.. was un
able to attend Everyone en
joyed swimming, pl.iying games, 
fishing and a big Hsh fry on 
Sunday.

Those attending were Mrs 
Bessie McDaniel and Buddy of 
San .-\ntonio, Mr. and Mrs .\1- 
bert Harlow and granddaughter, 
.\my Sue Harlow. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Freeman and Guy Lynn, 
Rickey Joe and Cherie from 
Grand Prairie, Mr and Mrs J. 
E Bedingfield, Etl and Becca. 
.\rtesia. N. M ; Vi Harlow of

W orld  W a r I Vets 
To Meet At Baird

A countywide gathering o f ' 
veterans of World War 1 w'ill ■ 
be held at the American U ‘ gion 
Hut in Baird Aug. ». |

All World War 1 veterans, | 
their widows and families are 
urged to be present said James 
.\sbury o f Baird, member of th e , 
committt'e on arrangements j

Registration will begin at on e: 
pm  and the afternoon will be| 
devott'd to games of dominoes. ' 
fortv-two and musical enter-' 
tain'ment A few brief siH*eches, 
will precede spreading of has-, 
ket lunches at 7 30 Tea. coffee, j 
bread and ice water w ill be pro- j 
vided by the host city.

Prizes of recognition are to 
be awarded the oldest veteran^ 
present, the one coming the' 
greatest distance and the one 
with the largest family in at-| 
tendance 1

To help spread the word, all 
WW-l veterans are being asked 
to spread news of the meeting 
to other eligible persons.

‘•Fill the lunch basket and; 
come on to Baird for a pleasant: 
reunion with old buddies and 
their families," Asbury urged. !

Mr. and Mrs Jack Angeley 
of Earth visited his parents 
here last week end.

Dallas. Mr and Mrs Paul Har
low, Jeff and Janet of Ixiving- 
ton. \  M : and Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Fore. Pioneer 

j Visitors with the family were; 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Barr. Jim 
Barr, Mrs Sam Barr and Mary 
Williams of Cross Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs Rufus Keller of May; 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Ix'wis of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs D. C. 

i Foster o f .Atwell; Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Foster and family of Heb- 
bronville, Mrs D. C F"oster and 
boys and Mrs. l..ovella Knox o f 
Houston. Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Gardner and family of San .An
tonio. Mr. and Mrs E E Grothe 
of .Abilene; Mrs. Victoria Odell 
of Cross Plains and Mr and 
Mrs Winset Gardner and family 
of .Albany.

Prominent Area Family 
In Reunion Here Sunday

Foster Groceru

.\ reunion of the Foster fam
ily. one o f the Cross Plains 
area's largest, was held at the 
.American Legion buiMing here 
Sunday.

The register showed 1‘22 mem
bers of the family present and 
more than 20 guests.

In attendance were Mr. and 
Mrs A. B Foster. Martha. Jess 
ie, Vickie and Bevelyn, Mr and 
Mrs. S. N Foster, Claude and 
Travis Foster. Mrs lA’la Foster 
and Gerald, Mr and Mrs. K N. 
Brashear, Mr and Mrs George 
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs Ben
Pillans. Mr and Mrs Ebb Bouse. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Morgan. 
Bob. Carl and Traci. Mr and 
Mrs. J. 1). Goble. Janies. Connie 
and Vickie, Mrs. Bobby Dillard, j 
Sharon. Barbara and Randy.

Also: Mr, and Mrs Alvin
Hutchins and Duane, Elvin'
Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs Oran
Bains and Dana. Mr and Mrs 
C M. Matthews. James. Paul 
and Terri Lynn of Tifton. Ga.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J W Hogan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F'oy Easly of -An
son; Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fos
ter o f Toyahvale. Mr. and Mrs 
Powell Foster and Mr and Mrs 
M. L. Foster o f Clovis. \  M., 
Mr and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
Randy of .Atwell; Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wagner and Jan of .Ama
rillo; Mr and Mrs John Pun is. 
Jr., Johnelle, Joretta, Jackie, 
Debbie and Don, Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd G. Ihirvis. Mr and Mrs. 
■Arvin Brashear, .Arvin. Jr.,

I Patricia. Kathy Lynn.and Mr 
and Mrs. George Morgan and 
Judy, all o f Abilene.

•And: Cotton Barnes of Baird;
; Mr and Mrs Harold Barclay 
and Ann and Donna, and Mr 

, and Mrs. Bryan Boyd of Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom. 
Mr. and Mrs. R N Tatom and 

! Beverly and Kim of .Atwell. Mr 
I and Mrs. W. H Pillans and 
j Betty, Joyce and Mark. .Abilene, 1 Mr. and Mrs Kenneth MePher- 
I son and Barbara and Shiela, 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs Scott Elli- 

' ott and Nanree, Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Bell. .April. Brad 
and Kathy, Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs Truett Bounds, l.andv and

l,ance, Slaton, Mrs. .Merbr. 
Hutchins. .Michael, M e 1 o u y . 
Kevin and James. Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Sinith. Rodney 
and Rickey. Rising Star, Mr and 
.Mrs J C Foster. Jr., and Jim
my. Slaton; Mrs. Paul Harlow 
aiid Janet. New Mexico. O D. 
Strahan, Cross Plains, Mr. and 
.Mrs Joe Bentley. Eileen. Eve- 
iyn and Jerry. Clyde. Mr and 
Mrs Steward Bentley and Jo- 
roy, and Mr. and Mrs. Armo 
Bentlev and children of Put
nam; and Mrs C. G Hutchins 
and children of Atwell

Cottonwood
By H «i»l I.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Coffey, 
are on vacation in Arkansas 
for a few days Richard Thomp
son and grandson. Tommy Ra , 
mey, are keeping store.

Mr. R. .A Maddox was in Gra
ham Hospital at Cisco last week 
from a bad heart condition. He 
was some improved Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs Jack Coats of 
Fort Worth and two children 
visited in Mrs Frances Gille- 
land s home with his mother. 
Mrs O W Coats, of Lubbock 
last Friday.

Mrs Frances Gilleland anJ 
.Mrs. O. W Coats visiterl at the 
Bright'- reunion at Brownwood 
I jk e  Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Hartley Ed
wards. Joan and Lynn. .Arling
ton. visited A'. L. h'ulton Sunday 
and the children stayed for a 
longer visit

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ihirvis 
and children of Zephyr are here 
looking after their farm and 
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Beard of Im
perial visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Murray and family and 
attended services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Strahan 
made a flying trip to Big Spring 
with Mrs. Fern Hanke Sunday.

Cross PUms Roviow —  8

Mr and Mrs. C. D Strange 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Talley 
of Baird were business visitors 
here Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Foster 
of Toyahvale spcuit the week 
end here with their parents, | 
.Mr. t.nd Mrs Claude Foster and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McDermett. j

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Ddl and i 
their daughter and son-in-law' 
of Fort Worth were recent visit-1 
ors ill the home o f Mr. and .Mrs.! 
M F. Dill here. |

Mr and Mrs. Tom King o f ' 
I .Alay visited one day last week j 
! in the home o f her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Mc
Donough. here.

Mr and Mrs Ollie Dye have 
moved to San Angelo. Dye Build- 

; ers Supply— form erly Mayes 
laimber Comtiany— of which he 
was manager, was closed this 
week.

- - ....July.

Mrs H p M'hi,
“ bd David 
near Burkett

Visited i f* * ,*  
iJallas and

Mr and .Mn 
Mt Vernon vi,„e<i'*̂ *' 
of his sister, Mrt

w :

Mr. and Mri cUiu. 
goinery of .Shamrock̂  
ors in the home of Mr

gomery are cousim

Mrs^ (.eorge Scott 104I 
ters Mrs c  R Cooku 
Anna Myrl Mc(io*«, 
panied .Mrs Fred 1 
I’utnam and Mrs Hotn 
er of Baird to Fort Wmi 
day where they lunj] 
home of .Mr and Mrs J1
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Cards of Thanks, 75c I

TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday

CRISCO
GLADIOLA

Flour
3 LBS.

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

lb«.

MISSION, CUT

Green Beans. .  25'
PIE

FROZEN

No. 10 can

Orange Juice
Biscuits

cant

3 Cana

ALL MEAT

Franks .
CAMPFIRE

EMPEROR

Dog Food 6 . .......... 39'
DELSEY

Tissue 4
...........  t roll pkg. ...

Franks RANCH STYLE ......... ^ 2 1 ! ... 69
MEADS, 29c pkgt.

Potato Chips 2 35'
RENOWN

Tomatoes 6....
FLOUR . 5 .. 3 J
BETTY CROCKER, Layer

Cake Mix 4 ]00 OUR DARLING

Corn
Attend the Church of Your Choice

ALL MEAT
lb«.

lb.

WE GIVE DOUBLE

^  Chuck Roast
l i i

LB.
e v e r y  WEDNESDAY

W.T
FARMERS MARKEf

••W HERE M A  S A V E S  P A ’S M O N EY ”
Phon* S-3841 C fO «
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